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Product:    osteoplant / biocollagen bone paste
Area impacted:   Orthopedics, Trauma Surgery, Neurosurgery, Traumatology 
Purpose:    Support of osseointegration of implants,  
    carrier of growth factors and bone marrow concentrate,  
	 	 	 	 filling	of	bone	defects

1. Biological enzymatic deantigenation of equine bone tissue at 37° C and complete  
demineralization of the bone matrix 

2. Collagens remain 100% in their original form with the known functions due to special Zymo-Teck 
process 

3. consistent and very good quality of the pastes due to special husbandry of the horses 

4. safe biocompatibility, immunologically harmless 

5. pastes are filled in ready-to-use syringes and ready for immediate use 

6. biocollagen gel & crunch: can be used as carrier for growth factors and bone marrow concen-
trate (better handling), hemostatic, no osteoinductive (and gel no osteoconductive) properties 

7. osteoplant gel with angiostatin: contains the protein angiostatin, stimulates local CEGF and 
thus new vessel formation, apply between an implant and vital bleeding bone surface 

8. osteoplant activagen injectable and malleable DBM paste: contain typical DBM signals,  
active stimulation of bone regeneration, can be used alone or with growth factors and bone mar-
row concentrate for major substance loss in conjunction with implants 

9. biocollagen bone pastes are derived from Achilles tendon and osteoplant bone pastes  
from equine cortical bone. 

10. very good price-performance ratio

Features

biocollagen gel biocollagen crunch osteoplant gel with 
angiostatin

osteoplant activagen
injectable DBM-paste

osteoplant activagen
malleable DBM-paste

Product information
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Order information

ref. description
BT-BCG-GEL2 biocollagen gel 2cm³
BT-BCG-GEL5 biocollagen gel 5cm³
BT-BCG-GEL10 biocollagen gel 10cm³
BT-BCG-CRU5 biocollagen crunch  5cm³
BT-BCG-CRU10 biocollagen crunch 10cm³
BT-BCG-CRU15 biocollagen crunch 15cm³
BT-OGS-GEL2 osteoplant bone paste with angiostatin 2cm³
BT-OGS-ACI5 osteoplant injectable DBM-paste 5cm³
BT-OGS-ACI10 osteoplant injectable DBM-paste 10cm³
BT-OGS-ACM40 osteoplant malleable DBM-paste 0,5cm³
BT-OGS-ACM1 osteoplant malleable DBM-paste 1cm³
BT-OGS-ACM2 osteoplant malleable DBM-paste 2cm³
BT-OGS-ACM5 osteoplant malleable DBM-paste 5cm³
BT-OGS-ACM10 osteoplant malleable DBM-paste 10cm³


